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eoormttendations were that high school and juni r colleges not add 
peoialitled dnta processi f but educate regarding th rami.fications of 
the world inrthioh the computer is an integral and. oti va pa:rt., 
The information found in the Donald Roese study 1 was used to plan 
course in ptUlohed card oh1I!"~a at the Uni vorsi'cy of Tennessee. 
lhe data was obtained through personal intorviews and questionnaires 
from ten data. processing installations in Knoxville and aeven"te n colleges 
d universities offering punched card instruction. 
He found that : (1) t larges,t users o£ 
punched oard ohines; (2) Cour. as on tb college level should pha.s1ze 
the application of punohed oard machines to p o11s; (3 ) cause of 
the ntal xpense. student hould be t ught the efficient utilization 
of t machines; (4) 0 standard job titles were found; (5) Kno ledge 
of" th oper tion of the typewriter, ~ chan, calculator i 
desir b~e for tudents enrolling in CQur e in puna 'd card bines; 
(6) A oour t the aoll ge level would p tially .fulfill the eda of 
The card pun h, sorter. acoounting machi are 
adequa.te to ofter , course in punohed oard machines; (8) Instruotional 
terial published by the I Corporation covers all pllases of oper tion 
and app11cations of punohed c d machines neces~ for instruction of 
a cour e in punched c d machine s. 
Questionnair s were sent to 100 colleges and univer ities of 
various sizes within the continental United States which were member 
1Do ;aldeese , ItSurvey of College Courses in Punched Card Mahhines 
In tallations of Punched Card ~ chines in the Knoxville Area,lt 
(Unpublish d master's thesis, University of Tennessee , '19.53), 109pp. 
CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTIon 
State.nt 9f the ProbJ,m 
T purpo of this in st ation is to stud;y utomated data pro-




Sl'rti •• ~ to be cover d inolude : 
pre nt status of 
instruotional 
ourrioulum 
eSI;)ll'l1J! on oollege campuses 
. ta proo sing 
prOC . 81 
4. The qui nt vailabl • 
lth th co of the computer e . ' there is De d for people 
to be trained in t of~ aut ted ta pro sing. Some experts 
are predictil1g that 300. 000 new job for 0 pur progr rs will be 
area by 197.5. Alr ~ t.od.q , due to k of educ tional facilities . 
many times it is nee as for the oompani s with computers to initiate 
ani maintain their own training program . But . lOr and more t the 
colleges universities are t king OVi r the responsibility for the 
To t extent bav . th colleges t n over this responsibility? 
This is the quest on that is being asked by both colleg administrators 
and industrial men. And. this is the question this investig tion 
ttempts to anal r , not only for these groups t but also for others who 




This investiga.tion is limited to tho e re pondi • four ... year 
col le s ., no,t universities , in th Unit Stat s who are aolel¥ state 
who have an enrol nt of between 3.000 and 11,500 
ight · ... three such colleges vlithin. these 1:1 t tiona . They ar llst~.d 
~',I,J,..t.Qlibetica.lly coording t o tate. in the ppendix. 
In the state of New York , t he eta un1ver 1 ty system of coll g s 
s eon orad ·~o be sta.te 001 es in thi . at 
T investigation is also limit to the information incl ed on 
the q e tionnaire iThioh can be found in th 
f acoeptin ta and proces ing it 
th applloa:tion of mathe . tic lor logioal. 0 :rations. lIZ 
. Curriculum- -" syste tie roup of 0 ur a or s quences. of subject 
requ.ird for graduation or oertifieation in a. jor i~ld of study. ".3 
ta proeessing--t'The term £ersprimarily to such proc urea as 
. carried out auto t i oa.J.4r by chines . princ:tpa.l.4r the d i ital 
com uter . .. 4 
2Harold. • cd era . ....... c~i~o'~...-.......,.,;;;;:;;."....;;;;; ......... ~~ ....... ~~ ____ ~ ..... 
Funk and \ 8.gnal1s . 1970} , p . 1? . 
York : 
'carter V. Good , ~tiQPNX of Egueatiop (Jew York : 
Book Company , Ino . t 19.59) t p . 149 . ' 
4 Rodg ra , op . cit . f p . vii . 
Input/outpu ".lu\r of' the "~"",.m.,...~"",:o" used in 60mm:u.n1.cating th a. 
oom uter ., f 1 
J..al:lgtlag' 9-" Axr:! t of' b:llJ<UJO.J~ t , ul s v rn1 inter-
lations hips bo1 • lihieh c be u d 0 con ey r 
pr nt 1nf'orm.ati..on. tl2 
llAll the cour ' t such s businee,s 
uo tionoor industri trade . organized. to .fulfill the same g neral 
objectives and comueted along 81 m'l 1 ar lines . "3 
Storage device_"A device th .~ fun tio p , t or all of 
vic or arra:y of d vice cap bIe of 
frm moh the data c be retrieved t 
holding it and 
Charles ,till1 111 s 5 waS oonoer d with pro-
ce ............. ",o tion:na.1r s re 
ohoolo t ' tion 0 ' e, 11e .. te Sa 16 
of ines with £1£ 
Ii .found that: -( ,) Thirt 
(2) 'orty-foUT rent of the re ............... ..... 
c 
1R()()gers. op. cit •• , p . 48 . 
2 ~"'f:I.~rs. op. OZtt •• p • .54 • . 
'ed. op. oit., p. 416 • 
.l1..!U'.A.I1>r;.Jrs . Ope cit •• p . 10.5. 






provid tb tudent th the 0 t e in buS1ne eompu r 
pplic tion; (4) Of the en 01 0 fert .. one oour 
49.9 pro tIt, off r eithr general or1 nttion t co 
pplic tiona or basio c puter pplio tiona; (,5) C ,tel' oour.s . re 
rare13 r uired COUTS S ~ (6) Inclu ion of' 0 ter progra,a.t,ll.u'-U;1f5 in th 
of£: rod cour . as I f. neg1ec in 'tl.rveyed • 
Th survey thad c S used J s 
:ur1e,,1 quest.ionnaires to 161 firms 2 
college .firms . C studi a·., vi 1 tl De, libr r earoh ere 
utili ad. 
He found that 1 . (1) uf . turi 
r computer ; (2) 1-10 t of the 
firms using e1 a'b-omo 
ut ot1.l'r ra; (3) Progr 
nt oper tor war t ~ t f qu nt13 11 
r th ma.Y! t user . 
ip eral quip. 
job title J (4) P¥ro1l 
81 inventory a.r the t 
(,) o.r the colleges 1nvol in t study. 46 per cnt oft&r 
COlW S auld 43 per cent offer detailed CQurS9S; (6) Eighty-e" r 
o "t ·0£ the colle' ·os ar not te ohing 
jor; (1) Colle 




oommendations iTere th t h':"gh school and junior college s not add 
pecialized data processing, but educate regarding the ramifications of 
the orld in rhiQh the computer. is. an integral and aotive pa:t t. 
The information found in the Donald Reese study l was used to plan 
a oourse in punohed card ma.oh1~s at t-he Un1vors1ty or Tennessee .. 
!be data was obtained through personal intcrviows and questionnaires 
.from ten data processing installations in Knoxville and aevente n colleges 
universities offering punched 0 d instruotion. 
IIe found that l (1) Manu.f cturing firm are the lar est user of 
punched card machines; (2) Courses on tb college level hould emphasize 
the pplication o.f punched card machine s to 0118; (3) cause of 
the rental expense t student uld be taught the efficient utiliz tion 
of the maohines; (4) 0 standard job titles . ere foundi (5) Knmledge 
of the 0 r tion of the tYJ'e iter , .~ machine . and oalculator i 
desirable for stud.ents enrolling in · courSe in puna . d ~ d chines. 
(6) A oourse at the col:k ge level would . ti ly fulfill the . ed of 
e ; {7} The oard ptm h , sorter , and coount1.ng machin ar 
adequate to offer course n punohed card maohines; (8) Instructional 
terial published by the IBM Corporation oovers all pllases of oper tion 
and applications of punched c d mchines neoesaar,r for instruction of 
a course in punched card machines. 
Q,uesti()1maires were sent to 100 colleges a.ncl univ rsities of 
. various izes within the continental United States bich were members 
i nOlAald. lease , "S-urvey of College Courses in Punched Card. MalLrunes 
In ta.l1ations of Punched Card :t-1aohines in the Knoxville '"ea , II 
(Unpublished master's thesis , University of T nnessee , 1953). 109pp .. 
6 
of &l.AoI""'~ in t Eliz th 'l'A'~,"tl" rturn of 81 
r oent·. 
he £oun1 t t 'l ( 1) Of the resroollO.ent t 79.4 rent off r d 
oc sing in .tructi on; (2) Of t f ultY' . 81. ,54 r 0 nt r 
full ti t (3) 1J re ere 21 nd of camp -tel:" ava 1 hl. and fifteen 
by' the Corpo 'ti n'; (4) T ' ost r quently a ari kind 
1620; (5) In 34 per It of the 1. titutions , the sin s 
nt r t.4J,. fr,,;g,Gnt . in 26 1" cent there 
eentr 1 ·control.· •. 2t . 9 rent . 
t .n the equipment; (6) CourS$S otfer -0 bul.J'-. ;t...l.",,",,~a teachers . ual.ly 
on basis and sh lit t1e oontinuity •. 
Under the norma.tive survey 
w. the technique us d to a.ther 
q ati nnaire procedure normally 
readily s personally '1 
ah .• t e questiQnnair 
info ti n for t lis It 
s into use llhen one oannot 
h d ' ir s r ponses 
or whre there is not part1cw re son to ssa them r onally. I 2 
The questionnaire oover 1 tter xplaining t " purpose of' th 
udy 1"6 sent to oh of tb ighty- three seleoted 
in t Unit d States.. Soetates not repr . sa ted bee use the7 
oontai d n.o eolleg wi thin the limi t tiona of the tudy. Of the 
i hty- tbree colle as cant cted . there sty.fOur apondents , or 
71 r c nt . 
"Data. Prooesing l"raining in Selected 
d tarts thesis . Sou: rn I inois Univer tty . 
• • ., and Dou la E. Sc t s , Qf' 
!mlW.l:WWA~~m:s!oh~( ew York: ppleton- entury- Crofts . Inc . t 1941) t 
7 
A COW of the quastionnair and e cover letter are inel in 
th ppendix. 
The colleges are divid d a.ce.ording to locality into t . five 
r g10n r oogniz d the. tionali s Eduo t n . soc1 tion .. 
ina 
out ron usinss Ed tion n) ; orth Centr 
$8 Educ tion As 001 tion ( • Central); 10unt • n lains Business 
ducat on .n.Q~~",""" 
sooi. tion ( st n) • 
II 
The info tion that ,. 
fro 
at t co11eg s with enro · nt 
States. 
'Q..L.IilGW. in this e pt r btained 
thre 
11.500 in the United 
s 
n 3 . 000 
purpose of thi 
r epon to the 
proc 'sing in the pond1ng 
s s ted in pter I t 
locali ty into th f·" , 
Edu tion As 001 tion * 
Tbl 
th t f 
th r spa • Tables tnro 
t f . whU XIV tbr h XVnI 
S -tea . 
oording to 
t 
. tructio . 
th ourricul . 
qui nt · :v, 1 bl i the top1o di au dinThl$XIIUw- h 
XXIII. 
Of th ix\v. four t t coll as rtu:r tb 
proce8S1n • 
spom· · orth C ntr 
preo sing eol.'U" • On4r fourte n , or 22 r 0 nt , ot 











T I.E I 
COLlEGEd OF'FE 
R ns 




















Of the fifty r· ndin 00001 prooeSls1tm oourses t 
only' 0 , 
before 1958. Fif"ty 
betw n t years 1962 1 5. 
proo s ing t en 1966 1969. 
The 1ar t r cent 
The 
thro h the bus! S ~A'~'''''+WU:!:a'l'\ 




to ott r it 
oth r 28 T cent to o:f£ r 
re:spontl::lwg colleg ·6 0 :£ ring 
on 
to to oft r da. 
III. Tbi i tr 
re pondi 0011 ge 
rl~""'D""'+-nts . his tr nd is 
follow f rl,y 010 . ~ in 1 the region xc pt in 
rent 0 the respc>nc1!l.llg so 01 in t. t, 
.,.,o.,..+mlll:~1"3t , wh1le )6 pr nt offer 1. t in 
tl0 only 14 per nt of the ohools offer it in 
both of ...... _ ' ..... • ....... nt • 
10 
II 
D' TES :IE DAT PROCESS I COURSE T ~ T I 
-
f ,.., I , 
I .. 
fore 19.58 19.58 1 1962-65 19 6. 69 Unknown otal 
rn 1 J 9 1 14 
N. Centr .. 1 ; 1 1 8 
Southern 1 :3 :3 1 
Mt. Plains 
-
2 8 1 11 
tern 2 6 1 ... 9 
Ttal 1 6 25 14 4 50 
I 
R gions as th r Total 
tern 6 S 2 1 14 
N. C ntr :3 2 J 
Southern ... 1 '1 8 
t . 1 5 1 11 
n :3 1 3 2 9 




On the tion 1 vel. 50 per a t of the ta colle es hich 
fr 
urse of pr .... · .... r,.""' , 40 per 0 nt 
qtire it in t ir acoording 
e schools 0 fe pro sing in the ~ estern region con-
~"'1~jl,fli, in th ir busi S pl''Ogr S t 
tional aver choo1 in th So t rn r ·, gion l'equir s 
h or ~o pt in the busine $ edu ... 
:tbis could qy the ck of such • 
0001 in [Ount ".n Plains ion th the n c:tional 
xeept in Qrg · stration programs . 
Qrth Ontral regions require 1 sa prooeSsing 
cour s in th 1r 'sinass progr t 'an -the n t1onal. ver e . 
Ac~r · t of 
Foe , s~ oours s, t nt,.-o t 
prooeas e:t l$a.st one pr in data proe ss • T 
,at n bar Q st te 'lollg $ offering de.; prooe· pr gr is 
estern r g1on. 
n T ble VI . lve of the nty ne s ' aollege ' off ri ' dat 
con! r , t 1$ st, on de , ee prog:- in this • 
t .' The most notab in tb ~4:)untain 
10n wher tour ot the f 'v, stat colleg with ta prooe sing 
pro f;y, cf, the fi have degree progr • 
12 
ABLE I V 
Or~ani zation 
on ooounting ni t r tion Ot r 
6 5 1 J :3 1 
2 ) 2 2 2 ,. 
rn 5 3 4 4 :3 ... 
6 , :; 
6 4- 4 5 4 .... 
2.5 2-0 if'! 20 15 1 
50 40 2 
nty-
• 
Of t nine to r t 
In c Us e 
cur ir qui nt for ~'r'l"'rV'\'c:tea ti n to 






































1'i"..ast 1m 13 1 
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t . 10 1 ... 
rn .-
To' 46 1 
15 
ri the forty- six crolles ......... ~ ....... '" t ir quipnen tor 
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not stat • 
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R 'ne Doctor te 
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Instructors 
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IENCE I N BUSINESS 
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,r." w.L1~:r. of Y ars 
1-3 4 "6' 9 10 UnknGitm'· 
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1 4 .... 1 Z 
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VERAOE ".Uol.·.~" 
OF D TA. PROCESSD 
:n t • ; : "" : u 
. her of :[ ar 
!Legions .. 3 ! . 6 7 ... 9 10 UnknOlm* 
N r of as nte 
- 'E'O f 
'I' 
t . Pl n 4- 2 t 
stern 2 2 ';·· .. 1 
Total 10 12 4 1 6 
T ble XIV d not . :vailable in . 
t prOC sing in th college orf ring d prooessing. 
Thirty , or 60 per oent. Of the olleg · h1.oh va da proeessing 
tr quently taught er ortran co . L{C 
.LB.llgWage) aceo 
ing ~ Th 
ntly o· 
n Bus ss O~ n , d 
bl XVI h s t ·t thQs eour s st frequently otfer d ere : 
Proce Dat Proc 1ng. D t 





Sou rn ~ . C ntr 
s 
Intr • to DP 8 1J 8 8 7 44-
D II 4- J ? J~ 6 24-
Sy ms D .uign 2 , 7 5 7 24 
Puna C DP 4 , 6 :5 , 21 
ed DP 5 2 2 :; 4 18 
icDP 2 2 6 4 4 ' 1 
DP III 1 1 5 3 4 14 
in DP 2 4 2 J it 
D th 1 , 
-
2 4 10 
F1 Project 2 .. :3 :3 ... 8 




... :3 .. 
-
Control Panel 
ins .. ,.. 2 ..... 2 
th s of ch. 
- '. 1 1 2 
I , i e ',' : . , 5 ~ I t , : 
Table XVII s~ ova t eou;v the 11; her of eater 
hour > :far h1ch each (lQurs 1 offered. .' t the at te ooil ea. }i ' t 
of caUl" r off red tor tl Q dit hours. 
22 
Wft., t q 
:ri :ber' o! Se star Hour's Credit 
Cour e j. 2 3 4- , ot 
Titles 
um r of i spondents 
Intro. to DP 
.3 5 3' 3 ... 44-
ed DP 15 2 1 18 
10 DP , 13 2 .. 18 
Punch d Card D , 2 :3 14 1 21 
DP th 1 2 6 .. 1 10 
DP II 1 :3 1 ..,. 2 24 
DP In 1 1 10 1 1 14 
DP IV ,... 1 .. 1 
smtn inDP 1 2 6 1 1 11 
Sy$tems sign 1 1 17 3 2 24 
Field IToJeot .- .. 6 2 8 




"Wiring 1, 1 2 




.... 1 1 • 2 
Total 10 2Z 147 15 10 204 
- , , 
ble ~I, II T bl VII. ha not , into regi 
bee:us of the 1 num r of' eapon s . table ShOl the peeifio 
cour s requir d for t 
• ind 
prOC sing. D ta Froees :ing II , Intr notion to Data. Proo sin . D 
Proc Baing III . and Bye $ 
oour s in all pl'ogr 




'ntro . to DP 
Sys'bems Design 
DP III 
Punohed Card DP 
Advanced DP 
B 10 Dl? 
Seminar in DP 
Field Project 
DP th 
Control P 1 
iring 
'tgn re the at !requent~ required 
le no t Data Processing II is r quired 
Prooessing. 
T XVIII 




:her of spond.ent 
1 9 7 17 
1 6 a 1.5 
1 ? '7 1; 
.... ? 6 13 
... 7 4- 11 
1 5 :> 9 
4 
'.f.- a 
... 2 5 ? 
5 2- 7 
-
4 2 6 
... 1 1 2 
--
N IOtII ~ It 
various types of' eompu ItS used the Dtmlbel"ot aolle ge 
eh issholm in Table _ 
in instruction 18 t t Qf 
1"1:' dol'l1i!late ~ of computer's 
(International Business ~ achine ) .. 
Of' t re ponding ehools 11 ing eomputer .made by 1 f t ,as £ouni 
t t fourteen 00 puters ar 'roel llfOO. The new t 11)) -d -1_, ho rever, 
1 , 1 360.. Eight schools hav tllis 
!AB XIX 
; . 
= J '3.15 - t Z 
' gio s I 1620 1130 1400 
U CDC other 
of Re pondents 
E 1 3 2 .. 2 2 1. 2 
Sou ,... 4 4 .. 1 ... .- ... 
t . ..... 2 l} , .. .. .... 1 
""'" 
• 2 .. 3 :3 .- .. ..... 
4 2 1 2 ... .- :6 2 2 
To ? 11 14 8 :3 2 3 :3 4 
: ed' : n 
,oeording to 'Tabl XX. tho pieces of equiplJlent most COwnQruy 
ta. proc ins th ypune 
inter tar. The ' peci!ie number of pieces 
inn. t the 0011 ' s e not shown her beca.use in $0l2l.<il oases ,as 








a. k d , but reJJ '0 e}-~d that the qui nt is CIoVQ,..L,.j" IoCl.b1e . 
t clear, 0 rall pietu:r- oould not given. 
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ta process! in the Eastern region h re different kinds of 




C' d. eader 













'lYE AVAILABILIfi OF INPUT/OUTPUT DEVICE&.) 
IN ! PONDING COLLEGES 
pl -
iegions 











































Table!! shows th- various t . vi·ces avail h1$ in 
t co11 · gas . Of the fifty coll ~es . thirty. four bav·dis packs.. bis 
i by £ the ost co nly used stor e <3 in the r pol'lding colle 
27 
TAmE XXII 
NUMB o · ESFONDI COLlEGES IN ·H 
V IOns STORAGE D VICES AV I 
: '. £ . 
e ion 
E tern N. Central Southern t. Plains at rn To 
lber of R spondent· 
.. k 8 8 5 8 5 34 
tic T pe 4 4 2 6 3 19 
Cor. 1 :1 2 2. .5 1; 






or the accessories shown on Tab . c ray • c d truoks . 
stor - equi nt are us ' fre uently t e 1fty coll 
T II 
f Estern rn Tot 
nt 
Card Tra.vs 1~, 3 6 7 .5 35 
c 'R ae 1, ) 5 4- S 30 
10 :3 6 1 4 24 
9 2 2 4 1 18 
7 5 1 
CBAPTER III 
CO NC LUS 10 
T purpose of this in tig tion ~ to st~ automated d t 
oces .ng in , se1 cted group of ,tte colleg in the Unit d State .. 
c.itie as con id r inolt1d, 
1. The pres nt at tu of data proa . sin on colleg c pus 
2. The instructional s t or d t proe ssin 
3., Th eurricul am oour t prooe sing 
proo l.ng . 4. The qui 
que tionnai nt to ighty- thre s 1 ct st t 
eolleg in t United St • Of tho: s . ct· d , t re ere sixty-
four respondents ot hich ruty altere s . 
Concll1sa,o 
Th ourr nt tr 01 in the reS}:>ODQ.Ulg s 1 to ard offering 
dat ing oour. ·S . S ~ n~ .1gbt 1;' oent of" responding 
college oft r da.ta proc s ing eour s. Whil the Eastern rgion has 
th lar · st at . number of responding colleges of.ferlng d .f. . 0 ... 
o c.ourses, the :lortb Centr ' r gion ha. the higbe t rcan e .. 
TheE t rn r ,gio.n .56 r cnt of tb tnt,.. ':1. w re ' poMing 
leated c 11 s offering :ta. proes in oour in that re ion, hile 
the orth Cntr . ha 100 r cent o£' the ponding lected 
colle S of.t'eritlg d t pr . courses in t t r gion. 
Fifty per 0 nt of th lift r pending coll ges otfrlng d . 
proe cottr be to do 0 yt s of 1962 1965. 
28 
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Hm ver t . ortheast Louisiana sta.te College began to offer d ta. 
processing oourses as early' as 1951h 
he busl.ness department is responsible in ~'4 per cent of the 
~esponding colleges for of r~ng ~be dat processing courses . This 
de tment is move .fl.flequentl;r reaponsibl than any OUi9X' depar ant . 
'!'his is found to be true in all regions .-
j:',Loat of the respo· Qo11 gee l' quire t least one data pro .... 
C Being course to .... taken by persons ma.joring in th..e business programs . 
Of t ose . 50 per cent of t r S onding oollegea who offer d t 
prooessing require at lea. to. . oour of :t proe sing in their 
acoounting programs . Forty o£ t 0011 g s r quir t proees ing 
in business edue tion marketi pro . 6 .. 
Forty.two ~ 0 llt ! t · colleges offer · dat proeessin 




prcoe 81 progr 
concerning the enro~nt in. the 
for nineteen of the schoo·11 o£f ring data 
proce sing progr_ • EleVi n of the e progr s iatve nro~ntao£ 
e to tifty st1:1dsnts • 
. 92 r ' cent or tb r ding colleges o£! ring dat proc ssin 
c: urs S t the quipment i used :for purposes in 
addition to training. TIl oolleges 11 the equipl'llent for college 
h Ie of t r po·nding colleges use the 
oqui nt or r o .. ioo.u try, and other purposes not stated. 
~o 
The people me t ch the ta proe ssing oour s e usually i ther 
part-time or full.-t e instructors th few gr uate a.ssistants,. 
Th instructor most often ha a t rts degree and some bttainess 
x rienoe. usu.a.J.:4r on to . ye 5. 
ixty per e nt 0_ the r1eS1:>on(ll.tlg oolleges ho offer d.a.t pro,", s ing 
com- b :\Ie onl$ from one to t n star hours in this area. 
Of the comp.1t r 1.w, aguages . tb one 0 t :fr quently 
t ught in the respo ing ool.le incl e Fortr and C on Businea 
Or1 nted ~ 
bieh are at requently otfer , d 
in incl t 
sing II. Puna 
ign. 
r porrling dO~·i!;.III:fD t proe sing 





r quen ly required for 
: Introduc,t1on to D ta 
""~'iI~'<P. II t t Proce . n III ~ and S tams 
T bI" of 00 tar ?3 
oolle s is the I ' • 1 144)0 a.nd 1130 the 0 , t 
+"1oIIo ..... n .. "l!lIont:ty use~ ,,~ 
The d :ta prooe': SSl.llg nt eo nly a; aUabl in the 
r 
31 
The input/output d vice mo t COntnlO ly :vulable in the respo.!lCl!Lng 
00 e offering d:t pr ae cour incl ter 
d punch ohines. 
In the reapond." colle of'feri da.ta prooe 6i courses, t 
to~ e d vice used by 68 per cent of t . colleges i the dis p ok. 
The ace ssoriea used most frequently by' the r sponding colle 10 
are the c d tr s _ oard truoks . 
Just e.g 00 pani a 0 rly txained their own aecount 
a:ri.ng to train th rs and others in 
t prooessing field. . in tha 
responding state eollees i Q all1 on . Forty-seven pe cent 
of the responding C!"I"'ft"1" 6 to n hours in data. pro-
cas· • This ig a inning. . t hardl¥ en you consider th t 
22 per cent of th respon n state eGlleg ofr r no oourses in d t 
prooes ing. It is reoo t . t the colleg 6 wdveraitles o.f 
t exp their ourrioula. to inolude progr a in the areas of 
d t proce· sing. 
Individua~s jor in ......-,"~'~mQ 1n tb business field n edt 
1 ast . b . sic knowledge 0 prooe ing entails . since they 
11 pl"obabl;y noounter it in hat r field they pursue . ~bere.fore . 
it is raco ndad that tt b .$ic OOUT.se in d ·. te. processing be 
r qu1r d for bnsine s j rs. 
It is reeo 1;.Mt the truct10nal staff b$. upgr d to 
i vidual no :ve e ,rienoe in the field 
of pro C!!s1ng ., At th t · of this tudy. 16 per oent o£ the 
32 
intruotors ha.ve · baohelor's: degree or no degr e t all. This situation 
definitely needs to be reotified . In 
instruntors u. inesa expe.r1enoe.. The roo eusineas cxperi n 
in d t proc Baing and t · grea r the ext nt of the educ tion of the 
instructors t th t tar 1f. ill 00 th quality Qf instruc ion ;vailab~e 
to the stude t .. 
The .stude.nts enrolled in data proes s1 eours a should 'be 
xpo to a wider v-ariety of stor e devices . inpu.t/output devices .. 
10us ace crte in dat pro ss1n 
r nt in proc~ sin ea 
tudent utiliz tion that they 




City. at te Zip Cod 
ax Sir i 
903 South Taylor 
Pit.tsburg . K . 66762 
April 2. 1969 
I would c r~ ppr c1 your . s istanee vTi th this 
at by eompletin . the e 108 q tion U! stions ar 
constructed so t tit will tak minimum aunt of t to 
an r the . All information will be confiden tial and will be 
used only to 0 pile ta .for this stuci.1-
This at will bat perceltt of the selectd tate 
colle as partioipating h:V-6 t prooes i in their curriculum. 
irl. , of those of£erl.!lg data prooessing . an overoall v ;w 0 t ir 
pro r 
_ D#"'1n,...lAS S en 11 pe is enclo for yOur 
convenience . I ould. ppreoiate your cooper tion in completing 
r turning the q stionnaire t your earliesteonvenienoe .. 
' If .... ~ ....... , .. you. for your sistanoe . 
s .. Linda. E. Christy 
;4 
NOlI 















Tr .r; HCUas .-Pk.OORAliS 
$em Qtr 1 yr. 2 yr. ch)Jttee 
mtro. to D&._ta_ :p;;-.- ~."'('1' 
~ Da·oo PrQe~Am~J1I 
- .. . ~ 
1n~·1~ CUilUJU....lnn Ma.<lh;t~e 
. , 
. A CArd Data l?rOQ .. 
._--- .. _------ .. --. ..... -lata P'.,., . ,Ac11:t? 14&.th 
'l_ .... ... IT ::.~I.;llf!~.;. .J. 
' ,I.'V~ ~,nll' nI 
..;;.o~ rri 'M; l'r' in Data Proe; ~ 
)ai ~a ["lx-oo . Z3~'~~ ,~~d~ 
In,-ta ?roo "Fi.ld Pro j~et 
ii~r I 
o . 
~---, .-~-.-... ,..,.. ,,",,_ .. -
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1 .. 
AP E n e 
Nl\. IONAL BUSINESS EDUCATION ASSOGIATIO ' I GlONS 
E', TE i N BUSINESS EDUCATION ASSOCIA ION: Conl1ecticu'l; , Delal-fare . 
District of 001 lbi t we • ' yland t ~assachusett$ t New 
Hampshire , ew Jers ,y , ' ife Y<>rk , Pennsylvania . hode Isl nd . 
ermont. 
om ~ u~ INE;.;>S EDUCATIO ~OCIAT.ION : Ala.bama, Arkansas , li'lorid. 
orgi,a . KentuektY' , Louisiana, . ssassippi , 'orth Caroli n .. 
South C rolina, enl1 ssee t lirgini • West Virginia , Puerto 
ioo , the Virgin I t and the Canal Zone ., 
NO TH CIt mAL BUSINE '5 EDUe'I'IOI SOCIATIO t Illinois , Indi ana , 
Iowa. Michigan. Minnesota.! ssour1 , Ohio , nd 1lJi ,sconsi n,. 
LAINS BUSINESS EDUeA. ION AS OeIATION : Colorado t r~s 
ebraska. , New._exieo t North Dakota, Oklahoma t Qouth Dakot t 
Tax ~ . and. Wyoming . 
$8 EnUeA ON;.. , Ov ' T ON : l aska, Al<iizona. Call£arm t 
evad ., .. Oregon . Utah. : Q.shington, 
37 
. . IX D 
SEIE T D S A'rE COLLEGES 
orane St t I Colle • 
& M CoIl e , Mend r on Stte College . 
COLO olorado t • Sout n Color 0 tate College .. 
CO CTICUT : C ntral Conn oticut St te Coll ge . 
I 
ILLIlS : 
·out rn College ; Gear ia St te Co11 g t 
• 
lle e . orthe stern Illinois tate Coll 
ollega; sa-a state College of 
.chers College . 
LOUISIA ~ : Franois T. Niohols Stat Cell t Or bl1ng Colleg t 
Northe at Loni i an Stat · Colleg ~ 
r an State Col ' • To son Sta.t Colle • 
CHID : Ferris S t ColI ,· a . 
SOTA J : Mankato State Colle • St . Clo Stat Col1f)g. 
SO , _ I : ~entra1 ssouri St te College . Northeast .,' uri: ~t t • 
College . orth t S8our · , tate College t outhea. t ssouri 
ote 0011 ge t ontb st 'ssouri State Colle e . 
College ., 
JERSEY: Glassboro ,tat College . 'J reey City State Coll ge . 
ntclair State College . P terson . t e College , Trenton State 
College . 
Y K: State Universi ty 0 ew Yor . Colle e of: ookport; 
. £alo. ortl , FredOnl . (len seo t e Platz . Oneonta. 
o ego . ' Platt bur h, Pot sdairl.. 




SElECTED S TE COLLEGE 
antral Stat Coll • East C ntra.1 State olleg , 
stern State C lleg • South a tern State \,,,Ql1e e . 
~1JJiU\w'J,,' t Portland State CQllage , ~louth rn Oregon Colleg • 
00 bur at t Colle t Clai£orni Staw College , 
c · ion t t te Coli g t Edinboro St te Colle e * Kutzt own state 
Colle t lersville State Colleg • Shippensburg Stte 
. C()lleg I ~es Chester State College . 
ISLANDt 
OUTH D A: Northern St t College . 
: riean Colleg· • S 
Houston t te Colle e . out at fre St te Co1.le t Ste n 
• Austill State Coll e , Prairie View A & 1 Co:lle • 
UTAHt r State Coll • 
GINIA: Old Dominion College ., irginia Stat College. Morrol 
Division. 
w." . TO!' : Centr bingtQn State Coll e , Clark College , E. t rn 
shin ton State Colle a t W; ashington State Coll g • 
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